
the intricate political tinikrstaiidiiigs
among the politicians in the Easternnira hps of
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Rsecolith Flooring r Storrett's Tools
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tlie report to the 1'rci'K'iit t!i first
of the year, In the other States the
State officials whose work most near-

ly touches this project are at work,
A single volume containing all the

laws which bear upon the use of wa-

ters in the various parts of the coun-

try, will be an exceedingly useful ref-

erence' handbook. It holds possibil-
ities of an eveq greater usefulness in

that it will exhibit within limits that
make ready comparison possible, not
only the general tendences of the
laws and decisions on this subject,
but the discrepancies that exist be-

tween the regulations of different
States, ,y. y,,

The fear is frequently expressed
that the tendency toward monopoli-
zation of water power, which has al-

ready made very great progress in

some parti of the country, will re-

sult in practically all of this ex-

tremely valuable resource passing
from the people as a whole into the
hands of comparatively .a few men,
with resulting higher .cost of water
power and water-develop- electric-

ity to consumers and a tremendous
advantage to the few possessors. If
this danger is justified by the pres-

ent laws, it Is a matter of great im-

portance to make this fact apparent
at once. For this purpose nothing
could be more effective than such a
presentation of all the laws on the
subject as that whiph the Commis-
sion contemplates.

Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Flpe .and Fittings, Brass Goods,
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Norwegian Bodl Beer
$2.00 the Dozen.
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AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
. . Phone 1881. .589 Commercial St.

Importer ancl Wholesale Liquor Dealers ' i
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Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Eeilcrs
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.
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ARCHBISHOP FARLEY TELLS
OF HIS RECEPTION BY

POPE PIUS X. AT ROME

TOOK TO HISli $6,000 CASH

t,n

But the Pontiff ' Declared That the
Faith and : Love of Hi People
Beggared the Coin Was Very En.

Joyable Visit

t'i'i , t j .1 -
i

NEW YORK, Nov 2 Archbishop
Farley of the New York diocese of
the Roman Catholic Church, yester
day preached' his first sermon since
his return from Rome, whither he
went to take part in the celebration
of the golden jubilee of Pope Pius X.
In the course of his discourse he
thus described his meeting with the
Pontiff: ; '

"As you all know it has been my
happiness and great grace to have
knelt recently at the feet of our Ho-

ly Father, Pius X, and to have re
ceived the apostolic benediction of
the Vicar of Christ for myself, my
devoted clergy and the faithfuj peo
ple 01 tms arcn-oioccs-

"When I entered and knelt he sal
uted me with a bright smile. I took
his hand and kissed it but he seized
mine with his two hands and pressed
it affectionately.

' Then he made mc
sit down, drawing near to him a
chair for me. He was standing until
then. When he was seated I also sat
down. I then told him I , had come
to rejoice with him on the occasion
of his jubilee and in my own name,
the name of all the clergy and all
the faithful of the archdiocese of
New York, to lay at his feet the free
will offering of their hearts. I theq
proffered the offering which I may
say, in spite of the exaggerated re-

ports that had been circulated, was
$60,000. I could see that he was sur-

prised at the offering.
" 'This is magnificent,' he said. 'It

is royal, but the best offering is the
love of faithful hearts such as are in

the archdiocese of New York.'"

WASIilliGROIl LETTER

WASHINGTON, Nov.' he

National ' Conservation Commis

sion is compiling for publication in

sinele volume all the laws and

court decisions, both State and Fed- -

ral. which relate to the use of water
in the United States. This manual
will be of immense practical value

and it is somewhat remarkable, con

sidering the wide number of inter-

ests which are touched by these laws,
that no such compilation has been

made before this. With the constant
ly trowing demand for inter-Stat- e

waterways, the increasing utilization
of water power for the development
of electricity, and the widening areas

of semi-ari- Western plains that are

being made arable through irrigation,
these laws at the present time effect

the interests of a wide variety of in

dividuals and corporations, and tn

the immediate future the number

whose business is directly touched

will beyond doubt be greatly in-

creased.
The work which the National Con

servation Commission is doing along
this line is extremely thorough and

the compilation will be complete. It
ill include all "State and National

statutes and all court decisions which

concern water . rights and kindred

questions on both navigable and non- -

navisable streams and lakes. The ci

tations will include all acts which re-

late to riparian rights, and public
usufruct of water, and all statutes

whicn concern mius, pollution 01 wa

ter, interference with navigation or

the use of streams for pow-er-
, damn

ing of streams, diverting streamflow,
and so on in short, air acts which
effect the use of waters and their

private appropriation to power or

other purposes. In the book will be

included also some authoritative dis

cussion of the principles involved in

these laws. "

The National Conservation Com

mission in its endeavor to make the

compilation absolutely complete
' and

accurate has called upon the Govern

ors of all the States for assistance
and the replies in every instance have

promised support. Considerably more

than half the States have already ap

pointed State Conservation Com-

missions for the specific purpose of

cooperating with the National Com-

mission in its work of gathering the

ruin
NOT ALL THE PRELATES WILL

oppose the re.election
of joseph cannon.

STRONG LETTER FROM ONE

Showi That "Uncle Jot" AcUd
'

Strictly Within tha Rulea Gov-ernl-

tha Ct and tha Speaker
' Provca It

- CHICAGO, NowMhe bishops
of tha Methodist Episcopal Church
ire not of one mind respecting the
case of Speaker Cannon. A number
of them' lome time ago declared their
disapproval of hii attitude during
the last Congress of the question of

legislation applicable to the liquor
'question aa it touched prohibition
states. Last week the board of bish-

ops was in session ' In Indianapolis.
Bishop Hamilton of Boston, former
ly located in San Francisco, prepar-
ed a letter while in

, Indianapolis tq
the Northwestern Christian advocate
in which he distinctly declined to op-

pose Mr. Cannon's and
expressed") his confidence In? the
Speaker's uprightness and, correct-

ness on, the liquor" question. ,

!

' It is known too, that Bishop Ham
ilton does not stand among the bish-

ops alone In his view on Mr. Can-

non. More than one of his colleagues
is said to have urged him to write
the letter dissenting from the criti-

cisms of the speaker,
The Christian Advocate on Wed-

nesday, it is expected, will print the
Hamilton letter. In order that hla

vlewt might be known before elec-

tion day the bishop gave for publi-

cation here a copy of his . letter,
"To the Editor of the Northwes

tern Christian Advocate: I have been

asked, as several of the bishops have

been for the reason why I did not
join some of my colleagues in pro-

testing against the of the
Hon. Joseph 0. ' Cannon to the
House of Representatives. I have re-

sided for eight years In San Fran-

cisco and have not had the same op-

portunity to become familiar with

Truth and
HI"' Qaaliiy

appeal to the Well-inform- la every

walk of life'and are essential to permanent
uoceaa and creditable standing. Accor-Ingl- y,

It Is not claimed that Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons

why it la the best of personal and family

laxatives la the fact that It cleanses,

sweetens and relieves the internal organs

on which it acta without any debilitating

after effects and without having to increase

tb quantity from time to time. ",: M. '

It acts pleasantly and naturally and

truly aa a laxative, and it component

parte are known to and approved by

physicians, aa it la free from all objection-

able aubstancea. To get ' Ita ' beneficial

effects always purchase tho genuine-manufa- ctured

by the California Fig Syrup

Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug

gists.
,.,--

7ucion sale of;;,,'.
.I, jnil'.' M (nil'ltli.l t';.'H!.i

Hair Switches

Pompadours
AMi fit tt ail ill ,o ....

Notions
for fifteen days.

.0 ; i. y a

IM1GLET0
Opposite Budget Office.

, Commercial St. , r

and Middle states.
"I did know that certain members

of the committee of general confer
ence which visited the speaker of the
House of Representatives In Wash
ington in May felt that they had been
cavalierly? treated, or more humor

'
ously entertained than "comported
with th serious mission upon which
they had been, sent and they felt that
the denomination representing "fully
one fifth of the population of the en
tire nation deserved more respectful
consideration.

"I was quite aa willing to rebuke

trifling ' in high places when the evil
in question was one that had cost
the world, at Mr. Gladstone asserted,
greater suffering and loss than had
been incurred by war, pestilence and
famine combined. "

i

"And much aa I respected the
chief officers of the government, J
was aa ready to help defeat anyone
of them who by 'Hint squint or si-

lent conspiracy' as Mr, Taft said, had
intimated that he preferred the sup'
port of the saloon to that of the
churches. We shave, "V notorious ex-

ample of one auch politician who
was once ambitious to be the candi-

date for the presidency, but who Is

now completely stranded.
' " I knew Mr. Cannon personally
and could not believe that he would
tend himself or the, influence of his
high position to oppose any honest
endeavor to secure Yair expression
of the will of the) people on the one
subject so much irt the mind of the
whole country. '"'"'" , j

H "J therefore wrote) Mr. Cannon a
straightforward interrogatory letter
asking him if h4 had 'Directly, or
indirectly sought to hinder legisla-
tion in the committee or Judiciary or
in congress In the matter of the fed
eral government in relation to ita
traffic in intoxicating liquors in the
prohibitory states.

"He
t replied ao candidly that he

not opposed the legislation and had
not intended to treat the general con-

ference committee disresepctfully
that I was bound to accept his state-

ment. And when hla declaration was
confirmed promptly by Mr. Little-fiel- d

himself, In" reply to the letter I
addressed him on the same' subject,
I felt justified in declining to op-

pose Mr, Cannon's .

, Respctfully and faithfully, ,

(signed) "John W. Hamilton., .

PAYS OF DIZZINESS

Come to Hundreds of Astoria People
There are day of dizziness,
Spells of headache, sideache, back-

ache; '

Sometimes rheumatic! pains;( Often tirinary disorders.
All tell you plainly the kidneys

are sick. ,
Doan's Kidney Pills cure all kid-

ney ills.
Here is proof in Astoria.
Mrs. E. Haggblom, corner Ninth

and Harrison streets, Astoria, Ore.,
says: "For ten years I suffered
acutely from kidney . trouble. I lost
flesh rapidly, my back was weak and
painful and I had terrible dizzy
spells. At last I was forced to take
my bed and remained ' there for a
long time. My kidneys were weak
and the secretions so frequent as to
cause me a great deal of annoyance.
At last I procured a box of Doan's
Kidney Pills and It was not long be
fore I was' completely and perma
nently cured." '

. For sale by all dealers. Trice SO

cents. rostcr-Miibur- n to., Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

Mr. Taft could iihU nothing better
Jjau tlrnt labor treat him as fairly as
te baa always treated labor.

Would Mr. Bryan be aa careful In se-

lecting cabinet members as he was In

solectlng a treasurer of his national
committee? ... i

, Candidate Kern declares that Bryan
Is certain to be elected. It Just shows
how naturally those Indiana men take

t$flolh., ....r.i v

It may bo remembered that the old

Knights of Labor organization went
to pieces when Its leaders tried to de-

liver it to a political party.

'
;

Seven Years of Proof. '

'I have had seven years of oroof
that Dr. : King's New Discovery is

the best medicine to take for couglw
and colds and for every diseased con-

dition of throat,' chest or lungs,"
says W. V. Henryi of Panama, Mo.
The world has had 38 years of proof
that Dr. TCina-'- New Discovery is

the, best remedy: for coughs and
colds, la grippe, asthma, nay leyer,
bronchitis, hemorrhage of the lungs,
and the early stages of consumption.
Its timely Use always prevents the

development of pnoumonia. Sold

under guarantee at Charles Rogers
& Son's drug store. 50c 'and $1. Trial

'
bottle free." ' " "

... .'
f

If you suffer from . constipation
and liver' trouble Foley's Orino Lax-

ative will cure you permanently by
stimulating the digestive organs ao

they will act naturally, Foley's Orino
Laxative does not gripe, is pleasant
to take and you 'do' riot have to take
laxatives continually after taking
Orino. Why continue to be the
slave of pills and tablets. T. F. Lau-ri- n,

"

Owl Drug Store.'

SC01FBAMBS & IR01I ROBKS

ASTOKIA, OKEGON . . , j . . t,
tfim and BxcLSS Foukderjs, Land and 2fariiie Engineers.
Up-to-D- Sawmill Machinery f Prompt attention, given to til repair

18th and FrankUn Ave.' '
ji(J work. XeL.tfaJa 2151 r. . . s

; Sherman Trarisier Co.
j,..,-.- , HENRY 8 HERMAN, ISansfer., , u ,

. ,

Hacks, Carrlssjes--Baa-gag- e Checked and Traaisferred Trucks and Farahsn
a,t WafonsPianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped. ... .

4U Commasrisl Ettret:, ;u - , r -, iiin Pkaa J

Jlit i.i, TIZT lSi1.llJ

Boys wanted to carry papers. Ap-

ply Circulation Department, Astorian
Office.

A T.18.1 jjlw
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r .Hew taanyiArieaa, women in
lonely homes to-day- . long for this
blessing to come Into their Uvea, and
to bo able to .utter these words, but
because of some orgonlo derange-
ment this happiness Is denied them.

Even .tfomaa Interested ifc this
subject should know that prepara-
tion for healthy maternity ia
aeoompllshed by :the use 1

VEGETABLE CQOPQIO
- Mrs. .Maggie - .Gilmer, - of .West
Union, S. G,writca to Mrs. Pinkham :

"I was greatly run-dow- n in health
from a weaknes peculiar to my sex,
whea Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable
Compound was recommended to me. Xt

not only restored me to perfect health,
but to my delight I am a mothe."1-- 1
' Mrs. Josephine Hall, of Bardstown,

Ky, writes: '' -- .

"t was a very great sufferer from
female troubles, and my physician failed
to help me. ' Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound not only restored me
to perfect health, but I am now a proud
mother." , . .

FACTS FOR SICK VVOWDI.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for 'female 'ills,
andhas positively cured thousandsol
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors,, irregularities,
Eiriodio pains, backache, that

feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, dizziness or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it f; .on ;.
,1 Hn. Pinkham Invites ftll tick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. ' Address, Lynn, Class.

... ' .Mi rt "I-.- , 1: - !"
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SHRUBS
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QUAINT JAPANESE SPECIALTIES
(Vnturr-ol- d I'iwRnwui-on- ly Soot hih
Vnrnll Antltniitlfii-tln- y u t Uuraniura
KZWSTGGM JUSTARRIVED
Mll Ortlmwlll reoelvBPKlmUliinii ttntio
W Imixart direct from tbm rhmf
ud ut.ply .Mlrn aeaion. iitofwruw wn.

KaAIIJ tmm ... latr.Ht onntl an mHt. IttMt In
Our Expert WU1 Mk Votir SIptIoii

iwl WIH oaoom plants, ax tue nv avi w
nut oat Mil ntt expoiuro tai conform with
;nurnmWp ifhune. State your mwitefullj
Wrlt lor our SKW OATAI.OiiUE No.fi21

' First-Cla- ss Liquors 'aadoCif-nr- s i
:;,'(S76urt, .'i82 Commefdal Stmt' ,
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Corner Commercial and 14th.
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First IJatibiiQlBankof Astoria
DIRECTORS ! r

Jacob Kamm ; "

W. FMcGregor f; G. C; Flavel
;t J. W.1vAdd7. i;;:;-S.3i- ! Gordon;"

Capitals Jii . i! W . te . W J f '.fi; .$100,000 Ui
!

'Surplus . -- .. .. .t . ::: . . . : . . ; 25,000 ;

Stockholders' Liability 100,000.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY, President
O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside-

f J. W. GARNER. AssisUnt Cashier
FRANK PATTON, Cashier

ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS :

'

$232Ct3
Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits

Four Per Cent. Per Annum - -
Eleventh and Dnane Sta. . - - ! Astoria, Oregon

SCANDINAVIAN-A- M E R I C A N

SaVINGSBANK
:;. ASTORIA- - OREGON

OUR MOTTO: x "gaiety .Supercedes All, Other CoEsIJaraa."
forUHud, Orecou hooimo, vvaan.
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